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Divisions:

Senior Vice President:
  General. Includes electron spectrometer, Russell lectures endowment, report on regional campuses, S. C. Mitchell portrait, student of higher education.
  Associate VP. Includes University Mace, educational TV, library school, gift of African art, media institute.
  Computer Center. Future organization of.
  Educational TV. Includes report on cooperative efforts, equipment, new director.
  Libraries. Includes budgets, Caroliniana renovations, space needs, security, staffing.
  University Curator. Establishment of position, location in War Memorial building, Sol Blatt presentation, list of possible projects.
  University Press. Reports on status of.

Regional Campuses, Provost:
  General. Includes report and recommendations from SACS visitation committee, status reports on regional system, finances, academics.
  Associate Degree in Nursing. Primarily re: consultation and examination of program.
  Branches. Includes curricula, finances, facilities, nursing program.
  Centers (Beaufort, Salkehatchie). Building inspection, discontinuation of commercial & secretarial science program, finances.
  Florence. Includes new director, maintenance of physical plant, finances, possible expansion to junior-level courses.
  Libraries. Includes finances, reports on operation of.
  Regional Campus Senate. Minutes.
  Spartanburg. Reorganization of, equipment needs.

Student Affairs, VP:
  General. Reports on counseling services, committee on right to peaceable assembly, student bills, new head of infirmary.
  Counseling. Reports on research projects.
  Student Aid, Director of. Scholarships, work-study allocations.

Faculty and Staff. Meeting minutes.

Foundations:
  Educational Foundation. Includes endowments, requests for funds, scholarships.
  National Science. Re: mathematics institute.

Garden Club. Re: symposium.

Patterson, W.H. invitations.

Questionnaires. Concern about consistency of answers given in questionnaires.

Requests. Inquiries and requests for help in parking tickets, student housing, admissions, and financial aid.